







A study of the current condition of “Mimamori Activities” in a community 






Contextualized by falling and aging local populations, there is an increasing need for “Mimamori Activities” 
(Activities of paying attention to and taking care of neighborhood residents who need a little supports in daily life) in 
communities. This study, with regards to the present condition of Mimamori Activities in communities, aims to 
clarify what sort of activities are specifically being implemented as well as the main causes that promote or inhibit 
Mimamori Activities. The survey area was conducted in Y area in X city of Okayama prefecture. The survey 
respondents were welfare commissioners and neighborhood council chairmen etc. - a total of 44 people. The date of 
the survey was October, 2013; the method for conducting the survey was a collective survey. For specific questions, 
we asked each respondent respectively: “what is being done in your area for Mimamori Activities?” as well as “what 
difficulties do you feel you have when conducting Mimamori Activities?” We requested that they write descriptions 
in the form of open-ended answers. As a result, ten categories were extracted as 1) main factors that promote 
Mimamori Activities, such as: “socializing with neighborhood residents regularly; greeting them and talking to 
them”. Thirteen categories were clarified as 2) things which inhibited Mimamori Activities, such as: “personal 
information and privacy protection issues” and “The neighborhood is far away/it is difficult to continue to do
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から，X 市の中でも Y 地域は昔から，働き者が多い地
域として知られている． 




































回答者の年代は 50～60 代が 36 名であった．70 代
以上が 5 名，40 代およびそれ以下の年代の回答者は
ゼロであった（無回答 3 名）．回答者の男女比につい









児童委員･主任児童委員）が 9 名，③地区総代が 7 名，
④愛育委員 2 名，⑤栄養委員 1 名，⑥婦人会・婦人部





















































































































































































































































































































年 12月 20日） 
岡山県栄養改善協議会（2014）「栄養委員とは」http://www.pref.okayama.jp/page/407025.html（アクセス日：2014
年 12月 20日） 
東京都福祉保健局（2013）「高齢者等の見守りガイドブック～誰もが安心して住み続けることができる地域社会を
実現するために～」http://www.fukushihoken.metro.tokyo.jp/kourei/koho/mimamoriguidebook.html（アクセ
ス日：2014年 12月 20日） 
102 地域における見守り活動の現状に関する一考察～岡山県X市Y地域，民生児童委員・福祉委員らの自由回答データをもとに～
